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Abstract: Over expolitation of tubers of Ceropegia bulbosa var. lushii which is a narrow endemic in the Indian De-
sert has drastically declined its populations and made it threatened. This was confirmed by its absence at its previ-
ously reported sites in Barmer, Jodhpur, Jalore, Jhunjhunun and Jaisalmer. Its occurance in Jhalawar, a previously 
reported site and at another unreported site at Jalore with  density of only 4-12 plants/ha  confirmed that it has be-
come rarer. Reasons for declining populations in terms of density and occurrence of C. bulbosa var. lushii due to 
both extrinsic and intrinsic factors (= threats) have been investigated in this paper. Extrinsic factors include overex-
ploitation of tubers, habitat loss and fragmentation due to mining. Six tubers brought from its native  sites regenerat-
ed successfully  at Desert Botanical Garden , CAZRI, Jodhpur. Intrinsic threats were experimentally assessed by 
studying its life cycle for three years. Seeds produced by these plants under captivity showed 30-35% germination. 
Germination, phenology and growth of plants both, from seeds for one year and tubers for three years revealed 
many sensitive, risk prone stages which indicated potential threat to its regeneration in its native places. These in-
cluded  failure to seed set due to lack of pollinator, falling of immature follicles, exposure of seeds to open sun, sap-
ling damage by wild animals and digging out of perenating tubers by wild ungulates and human being. Both extrinsic 
and intrinsic factors are responsible for its rarity in the wild.  It emerged that for success in its ex-situ conservation, 
mature seeds, availability of partial shade and safety from wild animals are essential requirements.  
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INTRODUCTION 
Species growing in specialized habitats within narrow 
geographic range and having small populations are 
considered as rare (Isik, 2011). If the narrow geograph-
ic range of rare and endemic species is restricted to and 
coincides within the national boundary, it is called 
„national endemic‟ (Primack, 2006). One such species 
considered as endemic is Ceropegia bulbosa var. lushii 
(Nayar and Shastry, 1987, 1989). Threats faced by 
such endemic species increase manyfolds if these are 
smaller in size, sparser in density and distributed in a 
few isolated, disjunct, far flung areas exposed to in-
creasing anthropogenic exploitation (Primack, 2006). 
Ceropegia spp. are not only botanical curiosity by way 
of curious fly trap flowers (Parcival, 1969) with im-
mense diversity in flower design, corolla size, shape, 
coloring pattern, corona structures and mechanism for 
illumination of essential organs (Yadav, 1996), polli-
nation mechanism (Chaturvedi, 1993) but are also eco-
nomically important in having tubers as source of sug-
ar, gum, fats, crude fibers and medicines. Consequent-
ly, their large scale extraction in the recent past 
(Kumar and Purohit, 2015) has further affected C. 
bulbosa var. lushii adversely both in terms of occur-
rence and density. We are not aware of any real time 
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study on its current status in wild which is feared to be 
declining. Understanding reasons for its decline re-
quires assessment of extrinsic and intrinsic risks faced 
by it in survival and population build up (Partel et al., 
2005). Assessment of extrinsic risks is best made by 
comparing changes in land uses of its habitats in past 
with that in the present time as well as changes in spe-
cies occurrences in its previously reported sites 
(Butchart et al., 2010; CBD, 2010). Additionally, stud-
ies on life history and phenological progression pro-
vide cue to assess intrinsic risks and threats faced by a 
rare species (Burgman and Walshe, 1999). We there-
fore, undertook studies on C. bulbosa var. lushii to i) 
search its occurrences in its previously reported sites, 
ii) locate its new populations if any in conserved areas 
in Rajasthan, iii) assess extrinsic risks by comparing 
changes in landuse and anthropogenic pressure, iv) 
determine intrinsic risks (= threats) by experiments on 
its life cycle studies, v)finalize causes of rarity of C. 
bulbosa var lushii, vi) design protocol for its ex-situ 
conservation in the Indian Desert 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 Study area: The study was carried out in Rajasthan 
state of India. Average  annual rainfall varied from 200 
 mm in Jaisalmer to 550 mm in Sirohi. Rains are eratic, 
uneven and variable across the years; coefficient of 
variability being over 55%. Extremes of temperatures 
like 50 oC in summer and -2 oC in winters results in hot 
winds and frosts, respectively. High wind speed (20-40 
km/hr), high evapotranspiration (1500-2000 mm/ year) 
(CAZRI, 2007), soils having poor soil fertility and low 
water retention capacity as well as deep brackish 
ground water pose challenge to plant survival and 
growth (CAZRI, 2007). C. bulbosa var. lushii occurs 
in rocky hilly areas in Rajasthan (Fig 1A) 
Ecological sampling: Herbarium specimen in BSI, 
AZRC, Jodhpur (Table 1) and published floras 
(Pandey et al, 1983; Bhandari, 1990) of the region 
were examined to locate sites of its earlier reported 
occurrence. These were visited to confirm its occur-
rence and mark its location using GPS (Garmin etrex).  
Collection of propagules and their regeneration  
ex-situ: Six tubers were collected and brought along 
with local soil to propagate it in the nursery of the De-
sert Botanical Garden (DBG) at CAZRI, Jodhpur. 
Growth in terms of leaf number, height, number of 
flower buds, fruits and seeds were recorded weekly for 
the first three month and biweekly for next three 
months till the end of growing period. Phenological 
events were also recorded simultaneously (Fig 1A-I). 
Freshly collected seeds were shade dried. 
Experimental site details: Ex-situ conservation was 
carried out at the Botanical Garden of Central Arid 
Zone Research Institute (26018‟ N and 73001‟ E) from 
2009-2011.  
Germination: Its seeds were collected from two 
sources (1) Plants regenerated from the tubers main-
tained at Desert Botanical Garden, CAZRI (DBG) and 
(2) from plants with bulbs growing in nature at Sundha 
Mata hill and Jagannath goshala, Jalore in the year 
2009-2011 brought to Desert Botanical Garden, CA-
ZRI and Jodhpur and grown there. Fifty seeds were 
sown in petriplates lined with Whatman filter paper 
(Fig1F and G)  in three replicates in  the month of June 
in three different conditions (i) room temperature in 
diffused room light (ii) room temperature in dark con-
dition  and (iii)  open sun light condition at ambient 
temperature. Simultaneously, seeds were sown in poly-
thene bags (Fig1H) with soil and FYM mixture in 
green house nursery. Watering was done daily and 
germination was recorded up to 28th day as per ISTA 
rule, 1996. Czabatores index (1962) was used to calcu-
late various values according to following equations. 
 
 
Where MDG is the mean daily germination and PV 
is peak value of MDG which is the highest value 
obtained by dividing the percentage germination by 
the number of days from the experiment. 
On emergence of plumule, seedlings were exposed 
to sunlight and transferred in pots with FYM and 
soil mixture (1:2) and treated with fungicide 
(Bavistin) and termiticide (Foret). 
Transplantation: Since its roots are very delicate, 
transplanting in soil required utmost care. Its seedlings 
were watered daily, avoiding water logging. Young 
seedlings were protected by wire mesh cages so that 
they could grow better and stronger. These were regu-
larly irrigated on alternate day to see their survival and 
growth. Observations were recorded on height, collar 
diameter and number of leaves at weekly interval in 
the first three months after germination and at fort-
nightly interval thereafter. These experiments were 
repeated in the year 2010 and 2011. Based on field 
data and its regeneration under controlled conditions, a 
number of weaker stages in its life cycle were identi-
fied as per Mckinney (1997) and Pilgrim et al. (2004) 
as threat to its survival and become basis to finalize 
protocol for its conservation. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Morphology: Locally known as Kharpude, C. bulbosa 
var. lushii  is endemic to India and is considered 
threatened species (Pandey et al., 1983). Morphomet-
ric analysis of its plants raised from tubers/seeds ob-
served for three years revealed that it is a perennial, 
climbing herb having a spherical oblong, root-tuber 
(2.5 - 4cm).  It has glabrous slender stem that dries off 
during December to May and sprouts with onset of 
rains.  Leaves are elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate 5-10cm 
long and 1-1.5cm wide (Fig1B and C). Pedunculate, 
umbellate cyme has flowers with peduncles 2-3 cm 
long. (See detailed taxonomic treatment in Bhandari, 
1990).  Flowering and fruiting were seen in July to 
November. C. bulbosa var. lushii distinctly differs 
from C. bulbosa var. bulbosa. The var. lushii has ellip-
tic or elliptic-lanceolate leaves while var. bulbosa has 
oblong or obovate leaves. Medicinally, paste of seeds 
is dropped in the ear to cure deafness. Decoction of 
tuber is taken orally to get rid of urinary bladder stone. 
The tuber is eaten either raw or cooked. 
Ecological distribution: Appraisals of vegetation in 
the past four decades in the Rajasthan (Pandey and 
Padhye, 2007; Shankar and Kumar, 1987, 1988; Ku-
mar and Shankar, 1985, 1987; Kumar, 1996, 1997, 
1998, 2002, 2003a, 2003b; Kumar et al., 2002; Shetty 
and Singh, 1993) reported it from a very few locations 
because it is hidden under gregarious shrubs of Eu-
phorbia caducifolia, Grewia tenax, Rhus mysorensis 
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 and Dichrostachys cinerea. Researchers are therefore, 
unanimous about its patchy, isolated and restricted 
occurrence (Bhandari,1990; Gaikwad et al., 1989;   
Patil, 1990; Supate et al., 1990  and Yadav, 1996). Its 
recent status of distribution and abundance is not 
known. We searched it in all the earlier reported places 
of its occurrence i.e., at Jhunjhunu (Mandri), Khanpur 
(Jhalawar), Kankaria (Jalore), Ramgarh (Jaisalmer) 
and Jodhpur (Mandore) but failed to record from all 
except one site at Khanpur (Jhalawar). Instead some 
new areas of its occurrence have been seen such as at 
sacred groves, i.e. forest area left around a temple of 
Sundha Mata and Jagannath Goshala (Jalore) and Chu-
nabhati (Jhalawar) where its presence was in patches at 
higher elevation (Table-1). It emerged that C. bulbosa 
var. lushii had a very restricted occurrence in the pro-
tected area around Sundha mata temple and Jagannath 
Goshala in Jalore and conserved forest area of Khan-
pur and Chunabhati in Jhalawar district. Even at this 
site, it was localized at an elevation of 346.5 m to 
563.5 m in an area of 0.1 ha having a population of 4-
12 plants only confirming its rarity. These results con-
firm to “double jeopardy” characteristic defined by 
Lawton (1993) in respect  of rare species which has not 
only narrow distribution but also low abundance. 
Environmental characteristics of experimental site : 
Soils of Desert Botanical Garden (26018‟ N and 73001‟ 
E ) had pH 8.1, organic carbon 0.22%, nitrogen 0.03%, 
available phosphorus 16 kg/ha, available potassium 
225 kg/ha. The soil had 85% sand, 8.1% silt and 5.5% 
clay and thus  classified as coarse loamy, mixed hyper-
thermic, camborthids according to USDA classifica-
tion. Total rainfall during three years was 212 mm, 
562.2 mm and 319.7 mm in the years 2009, 2010 and 
2011, respectively. Total rainy days were 22, 42 and 
36 during respective years. Climate of the site was 
observed to be arid. 
Regeneration through tubers: Tubers of this variety 
brought from Jalore were raised in 2009 in controlled 
conditions of wire house. It gained good height (over 2 
m) in year 2010 as compared to that in the year 2011 
and 2009 (Fig. 3). Numbers of leaf pairs (60) were 
however, more in year 2010 as compared to 2011 and 
2009 and also throughout the growing period till their 
fall by the end of December. 
Number of buds was maximum (16) in year 2011 as 
compared to 2010 and 2009 where as number of flow-
ers was maximum in the second and third week of Oc-
tober, 09 as compared to 2010 and 2011 (Fig 4 and  5).  
After December, 2009 the bulbs became dormant and 
were kept as such without watering in the same pots. 
There was sudden flower fall without formation of 
follicles and consequently no seeds could be collected 
in 2009 for its regeneration in the next season. Their 
bulbs were maintained as the source of regenerating 
propagules for future. In the year 2010, the tubers 
showed re-growth from 7 May and continued to attain 
2 m height by September end. Thereafter there was no 
growth (Fig 2). Longer growing period due to better 
rainfall in 2010 resulted in its increased height. For 
same reasons, number of leaves produced by each 
plant was also more in 2010 (Fig 3). Fruits were not 
formed in 2009. In 2010, fruits formed were maximum 
as compared to 2011 (Fig. 6). 
Phenology of C. bulbosa var. lushii raised from  
tubers: The most important events are leaf initiation 
and flowering. Leaf initiation occurred on 12th day 
(SD= ±6.64 days) in 2010 and on 10th day (SD= ±5.11 
days) in 2011 after sprouting of bulb and reaching its 
peak in month of September (Fig 7). Flower appeared 
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Location of occurrence reported in previous works Location of occurrence being reported in present work 
Site Authors Current status in survey in 2009-2011 
Barmer Bhandari 1990 Not present 
Mandore, Jodhpur Bhandari 1990, Shetty & 
Singh, 1991 
Not present 
Kankaria, Jalore Shetty & Singh, 1991 Not present 
Ramgarh, Jaisalmer Shetty & Singh, 1991 Not present 
Mandri-Jhunjhunu Shetty & Singh, 1991 (BSJO-
17727, 17728) 
Not present 
Jhalawar Shetty & Singh, 1991 Ralawata (Khanpur) 
  - Chuna Bhati-1 (Jhalawar district*); Sundha Mata hills site-1 & 
2 and Jagannath goshala (Jalore district)* 
Table 1. Previous and present status of Ceropegia bulbosa var. lushii in Rajasthan. 
*Newly reported sites during our survey. 
 
Year 











Percent of flower maturing to 
fruit 
2009 45 12 26.67% - - - 
2010 75 23 30.67% - - - 
2011 78 17 21.79% 69 11 15.94% 
Table 2. Relation between number of flowers and fruits of six plants. set in different years. 
 on 90th day (SD= ±19.08 days) in 2010 and on 74th day 
(SD= ±15.06 days) in 2011 (Fig 8) after sprouting of 
bulbs. Availability of seeds from fruits in the end of 
growing season i.e. winter ensures availability of seeds 
for dispersal during December to May-June to become 
available during rainy season to germinate. 
Regeneration through seeds: Germination studies 
revealed that seeds both from the wild as well as DBG 
did not germinate in open sunlight condition. Maxi-
mum germination value was in seeds of wild source  
placed in  dark (Fig. 9). Germination value was nearly 
half (0.08 to 0.06) in seeds kept in room temperature in 
diffused room light conditions, in respect of seeds 
from both wild and Desert Botanical garden. Seeds 
from DBG kept in dark in room temperature had mini-
mum germination value. Similar trend was noted in 
respect of mean germination percent (Fig. 10). Germi-
nation period (number of days with maximum number 
of seeds germination)  was shortest in DBG seeds kept 
in room temperature diffused light (3 days) while it 
was longer (7 days) in wild seeds in both dark  as well 
as diffused light in room temperature and longest (9 
days) in DBG seeds kept in dark in room temperature. 
Evidently,  germination requirements of seeds brought 
from two different environments varied. Wild seeds 
took longer period to accomplish maximum germina-
tion value, maximum mean germination percent and 
germination energy in darkness in room temperature 
(Fig. 11). Though germination period (Fig. 12) was 
different in seeds in diffused light at room temperature, 
their mean gernimation percentage and value were 
comparable. These results showed that for mass scale 
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A B C 
D E F 
G H I 
Fig.1. Ceropegia bulbosa var. lushii:  A- Natural plant; B- Plant with flowering; C- Close up of leaves; D- Seeds in folli-
cle; E- close up of seeds with fur; F- Seed germination in different treatment in Petri plate; G- germinated seeds in Petri 
plate; H- Seed germination in polythene bag; I- Caterpillar on flower germination. 
 multiplication of this species, it could be regenerated 
through seeds kept at room temperature in dark (if wild 
seeds) and in diffused light (if domesticated plants 
seeds), though success varies from 35 to 50 % only. It 
therefore needs to be investigated  to find out its ger-
mination requirements more exectly so as to ensure 
germination success. 
The percentage germination was high in room temper-
ature (35%) and lowest in open sun light condition 
(5%). Though germination was comparable in diffused 
light and dark, it was favoured in darkness in respect 
of all parameters of germination studied. Similar be-
haviour has been reported in many other species like 
Helichysum stoechas, Helianthemum hirtum, Helian-
themum apennium (Martin et al., 1995); Polygonum 
species (Nashitani and Masuzawa 1996; Petrocoptis 
grandi flora (Navarro and Guitian, 2003). Better ger-
mination in dark is an adaptive strategy to increase 
germination percentage for seeds that fall into crevices 
and cracks, as also reported in Petrocoptis in Iberian 
Peninsula (Navarro and Guitian, 2003). Furs in its seed 
enable its transport by wind to longer distance which 
has both positive and negative impacts. Positive im-
pacts include possibility to reach more number of fa-
vorable sites. Negative would include being trapped in 
the canopy and spines of all other plants. Negative 
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Fig. 2.  Average height of C. b. var. lushii plants.  
Fig. 3.  Average number of leaf pairs.  
Fig. 4.  Average number of buds.  
Raised from bulbs 
Raised from seeds in 2011 
Raised from bulbs 
Raised from bulbs 
Raised from seeds in 2011 
Raised from seeds in 2011 
Raised from seeds in 2011 
 impacts are likely to far outweigh the positive once as 
we have not seen any of their seedlings around mother 
plants or even at a distance from it. 
Raising plant from seeds and from bulbs has obvious 
differences. Height, number of leaves and number of 
buds are nearly three times more in the plants raised 
from tubers than seeds (Fig. 4, 5 and 6). Likewise av-
erage number of flowers and fruits ware also 12 and 6 
times more in plants raised from bulbs than from 
seeds. Obviously, stored food in tuber provided much 
needed nutrients enhancing both vegetative as also 
reproductive growth. This also partly explained that 
newer saplings in nature do not make so many flowers 
to develop into fruits. In fact fruit to flowers percent-
age was also nearly 25-30% in plants raised from bulbs 
and 15.94% in plants rose from seeds. 
Phenology of plants raised through seeds: Vegeta-
tive growth and flowering are two important phe-
nophases that help at the end to build up seed and seed 
bank. Vegetative growth in arid plants is conditioned 
more by the availability of water in root zone than any 
other factor. Since these plants were kept optimally 
irrigated, role of water in modulating growth is ruled 
out. The variation in temperature, day length and hu-
midity during May to December would require plants 
to have more flexibility in vegetative growth so that 
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Fig. 5.  Average number of flowers.  
Fig. 6.  Average number of fruits.  
Fig. 7.  Leaf initiation of C. bulbosa var. lushii raised from 
bulbs.  
Fig. 8.  Flower initiation of C. bulbosa var. lushii raised 
from bulbs  
Raised from bulbs 
Raised from seeds in 2011 
Raised from bulbs Raised from seeds in 2011 
 enough raw material become available for making 
more and more seeds during reproductive phase. Going 
by this corollary, flowering and fruiting should show 
more synchrony compared to vegetative phase. This is 
evidently the case in respect of vegetative growth in 
both years; more asynchrony in leaf initiation and better 
synchrony in flower initiations (Fig.8). Similar findings 
have also been reported by Milla et al. (2010) in respect 
of 11 species (Arbutus unedo L., Quercus ilex L., Quer-
cus faginea Lam., Quercus coccifera L., Buxus sempervi-
rens L., Pistacia lentiscus L., Pistacia terebinthus L., 
Bupleurum fruticosum L., Lonicera implexa Aiton, Ame-
lanchier ovalis Medik. and Cistus laurifolius L.) in Spain.  
Further, leaf appearance along growing twine contin-
ued up to November in 2009, September in 2010 and 
bimodal growth in 2011. Flower bud initiation, flower-
ing and fruiting also closely followed leaf growth, 
most often overlapped after 1.5 to 2 months of vegeta-
tive growth. Milla et al. (2010) described phenophasic 
overlapped species (Quercus ilex L., Arbutus unedo L., 
Cistus laurifolius L.)  as those which display “high 
synchrony, fulfill phenological cycle in a short period 
and are recent phylogenetic origin.” While phenophase 
overlap may imply resource driven competition among 
overlapping phenophase (Castro Diez and Montserrat- 
Marti, 1998: Chapin et al., 1990: Hoffmann and Al-
liende, 1984), it does impart an adaptive edge for sur-
vival and continuance of its progeny in arid climate 
where rains (= moisture) are so uncertain that plants 
are in hurry to produce whatever little seeds they can 
and as early as possible. If there is a second good spell 
of moisture availability, they can have another flush of 
flower and this explains bimodality in Figs. 3, 5and 6. 
Viewed in this context, overlap in phenophase in 
desertic plants is not merely a resource driven competi-
tion but also a perfect mechanism of resource partition-
ing and sharing by default, to ensure continuance of 
progeny. That is why peak number of fruits is attained 
by 1-15 September even if rains came in 2009, later 
than September which only added more leaf pairs and 
a few flowers but no fruits (Fig 4-6).  
Causes of rarity: Observation at the site of its occur-
rence and during regeneration led to identify following 
threats to its survival and causes of rarity such that it is 
restricted in distribution and seems to have specific 
edaphic/climatic requirements. 
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Fig. 9. Germination value in seeds sourced from wild (W) 
and Desert Botanical Garden (G). 
Fig. 10. Mean germination percentage in seeds sourced 
from wild (W) and Desert Botanical Garden (G). 
Fig. 11. Germination energy in seeds sourced from wild 
(W) and Desert Botanical Garden (G). 
Fig. 12.  Germination period (days) in seeds sourced from 
wild (W) and Desert Botanical Garden (G). 
 Extrinsic factors: 1.) It occurs in hilly areas, many of 
which are being mined for a variety of minerals in Raja-
sthan (Kumar and Kumar, 2014). Area under mining has 
also substantially increased from 0.13% in 2002 to 0.15% 
in 2013 (Moharana, 2015). All these have culminated in 
modification and destruction of the habitats resulting in 
further decline and fragmentation of populations. Habitat 
loss and degradation have also been identified as leading 
causes of species rarity and extinction in USA also 
(Wilcove et al., 2000), Mexico (Ceballos and Navarro, 
1991), China (Li and Wilcove, 2005) and Canada (Venter 
et al., 2006). 
2.) Local people informed that it used to be easily 
available in wild in past, but now not seen in forests. 
They also confirmed that its tubers are eaten by cow-
boys, cattlemen and even wild animals as observed in 
the field. Such overexploitation being cause of rarity  
has been recognized even at global level for 7.6% of 
IUCN red listed species (Gurevitch and Padilla, 2004). 
3.) Sudden temperature fluctuations also kill them as 
18 saplings planted in the field of DBG did not survive 
in July – August, 2011. 
4.) Most of the seeds are lost along slopes and as such do 
not reach proper niche for germination and seedling es-
tablishment. 
Intrinsic factors: 1.) It has some of the most compli-
cated flowers with highly specialized pollination 
mechanisms and absence of species-specific pollina-
tors result in low fruit and seed setting (we recorded no 
seed set in the year 2009). Pilgrims et al. (2004) also 
reported absence of pollinator as major cause of rarity 
in flora of UK. 
2.) Perennation of the tubers during rest of the year is 
essentially fraught with risk to its survival in nature (Two 
tubers out of seven died even in Net house conditions). 
3.) Its tubers are highly susceptible to microbial decay 
as observed in our net house. 
4.) Its aerial plant parts are also attacked and eaten by 
caterpillars (Fig. 1I). 
5.) Germination percent is also low (35% in our exper-
iments). 
6.) Longer duration of 3-7 days between imbibition 
and germination as found in this study is often fraught 
with risks of situations like non availability of moisture. 
Thus even if many seeds germinate; these will die in the 
lack of moisture and would not add to its populations. 
Conclusion 
This is the first report of C. bulbosa var. lushii to vali-
date the status of earlier populations in present scenar-
io. Its absence in five earlier reported sites and occur-
rence at only two sites now confirms rarity of this nar-
row endemic species. This is also a first study on ex-
perimentally determining the causes of rarity of any 
RET & E species on the basis of empirical data on its 
life cycle events studied for three years. Both extrinsic 
and  intrinsic causes of rarity  have been found to over-
lap in case of C. bulbosa var. lushii . It  also emerged 
that following five key requirements need to be met for 
success in its ex-situ conservation i) In the beginning 
of summer its follicles split scattering the seeds on 
surface which flew in the air by comma. So seeds need 
to be collected from intact follicle before split; ii)  
Seeds removed from the follicle need to be shade dried 
and stored in cotton bags in dry cool places; iii) Seeds 
need to be germinated in poly begs/pots with soil + 
FYM mixture in shade condition. It ensures 35% ger-
mination; iv)  Young seedlings should be protected by 
wire mesh cages to protect from damage by wild ani-
mals. Watering is provided at one day interval; v) Af-
ter leaf fall in winter, hibernating tubers should be pre-
served in-situ for  sprouting in next season. 
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